September Monthly Meeting

14 September 2017
11:00am – 1:30pm
Church Center at the UN (8th Floor)
777 UN Plaza, New York, NY

Join us as we regroup after a busy summer of migration advocacy and organize for critical collective action in the months ahead!

Agenda

➢ Welcome and introductions

➢ Review of the summer:
  o Global Forum on Migration and Development
  o Global Conference on Children on the Move
  o UNHCR NGO Consultations
  o IOM’s Geneva International Dialogue on Migration
  o Global Compact on Migration thematic sessions and stakeholder hearing

➢ Next advocacy steps for the Global Compact on Migration

➢ Response to member feedback at June member meeting

➢ Member profile form completion (*Review form before meeting to prepare your responses!)

➢ Subcommittee Overview (for new members)

➢ Subcommittee break-out session: introductions and exchange of contact information

➢ Potluck Reception
  *Bring a snack to share!